STAGECOACH ADVISORY BOARD MINUTES
May 1, 2019
StagecoachCommunityCenter
8204 Highway 50 West
Stagecoach Nv. 89429

Call to order, determination of quorum and Pledge of Allegiance by Penny Slattery.
Present: Penny Slattery, Annette Carpenter, Pete Vierra and Angela DeFord. Absent:
Cassandra Aviero(excused).
1 Public Participation: none at this time.
2 SSHS Report: Principal on agenda.
3.For Possible Action:Approve minutes of meeting Wednesday May 1, 2019; Correction
Hospital Board correction, as well as date for vaccination clinic. Angela moved to approve
as corrected. Seconded by Annette, approved 4/0.
4.County Reports:
A. Lyon County Commissioner; not present
B.
Silver Springs/Stagecoach Hospital Board of Trustees:.Vanessa Stuart:
The Hospital Board meeting is the 16th. They’ll also be voting in a new board member, also
final budget meeting. There are two hospital board meetings this month,May 16th and 23d.
C. Animal services: Vaccination clinic, all dog cat shots and chipping 15$ per
shot plans are out to bid for new shelter hoping to break ground in the third quarter
Brittany our new animal control officer came on board .

D.Public Safety/Sheriff department. Brad Pope recently assigned to the patrol squad.
E.Central Lyon Co. Fire and Rescue: not present
F. Central Lyon County Parks and Recreation:Randy Gahr ;The company Argo is
trying to raise money for the lighting in the baseball field by the school, new landscapers
are working and the Board is working on a new park tax expenditure plan. Penny Slattery
asked if we could get a basketball hoop or something to that effect at Spud Field for the
older kids’?
Marcia. Baseball field never got used so we let it go. It's a good idea to open it up
Penny Slattery asking Mr.Peters to ask the kids what they might want or what he would
suggest.?
Randy;Tax strictly for new equipment.
5.For Possible Action tentative parcel map to divide 2.37 total acre lot into two parcels for
residential development; located at 8420 Rusty B Circle, Stagecoach Nevada.

Public Comment:
Marcia Litsinger How much water, is it on the same property?
GID 6.7 ft water rights per parcel , he does meet requirement.
Richard Thompson I believe there's a couple errors . It says its
Zoning is RR5 it is RR1 ask this be put in minutes and be pointed out to the county.
Stipulated that the smallest parcel should be 1 acre minimum because it would involve a change
in the master plan and we don’t want that.
Board unanimously voted to recommend approval and noting the above comments.
6 Presentation Silver Stage High School Principal: Patrick Peters: Presentation About Advanced
Performance Accreditation Review Report and The High School Mission Statement.
Mr. Peters stressed the importance of the accreditation program and provided the
accomplishments of the school, including: being a US News and World Report Bet High Schools
in America Bronze Award winner; raising graduation rate to 90% from 55% 9 years ago; failure
prevention strategies; jumpstart program to get kids AA degrees while attending high school; and
future plans to increase life skills training to enable a successful future. The mission statement is
changed every couple years, and adding life skills this year. The Nevada state law says every
high school is required accreditation. Has evolved to a nationally ranked accreditation system.
Where we sit nationally 365/400. We’re pretty accurate the school's own assessment. Without
accreditation high school diplomas are not worth what they’re written on.
Discussion followed regarding role of parents in the education system, drop out rates and how
the school communicates with students.
7. Public Participation
Ajmer Smroa :Commissioners meeting third Thursday of this month meeting has NDOT on the
schedule in Yerington.
8. Meeting adjourned 7:58pm

